
 

The Misbourne Families' Bulletin 
29.11.21 
Welcome to our Families' Bulletin for week commencing 29 November 2021.  For more details 
regarding any of the information below, please click on the links or visit our website here.  

 

Headteacher's message 

I am delighted that we have once again launched our One Can Trust appeal in school this week.  One 

Can Trust fulfils a critically important role in supporting families in our community, never more so than 

at this time of year, and I know that they are always overwhelmed by the fantastic response from The 

Misbourne.  More details about how you can donate are later in the bulletin.  Thank you in advance for 
your contributions. 

There is a definite Christmas vibe starting to infiltrate the academy.  Posters are up around site for our 

ever-popular inter-school Christmas card competition, which always draws a high number of entries. 

Entrants should submit their designs to their art teacher by 3 December to be in with a chance of having 

their design picked as this year's official Misbourne Christmas card.  Judging the entries is one of my 

annual highlights as I am always blown away by the talent and creativity seen in designs from all age 

groups. 

http://www.themisbourne.co.uk/601/newsletters


Elsewhere, rehearsals for our Christmas Concert, organised by our Year 13 music group, are in full swing.  

Tickets for the concert, which is on 14 December, will go on general release next week so do look out for 

the email about this. 

Finally, I am grateful to the Friends of the Misbourne for putting on a number of festive events for 

families and students in the coming weeks, which will not only provide great entertainment but help to 

raise funds for the school.  The first of these is the Christmas wreath making evening on 30 November, 

followed in quick succession by discos for Year 7 and Year 8 students on 7 and 8 December.  Do follow 
FOTM on Facebook for all the details about their wonderful fundraising plans.  

In this theme, our students have designated the last day of term  - 16 December  - a Christmas-themed 

day to raise funds for Save the Children and each of the nominated small school charities. Students will 

be allowed to attend in non-uniform, wearing Christmas jumpers if they have them but if not, to try 

have have something Christmas-related as part of their clothing, eg. Christmas socks, a scarf, or perhaps 

a bit of tinse or something red or green in colour. Let's do our best to end to the term in as colourful and 

joyous way as possible, raising lots of money for charity and celebrating the many student successes 
there have been. 

I hope all students enjoy the long weekend provided by today's Inset Day.   

With best wishes,  

 

Jo Meloni 

Hot Chocolate with the Head 

I was delighted with a larger than usual turnout for Hot Chocolate with the Head this week. 

Congratulations to all of these students from Franklin school, who were nominated for demonstrating so 

many of our Misbourne values, such as kindness, respect, teamwork, moral purpose and pride. It was 

wonderful to also be joined by their very proud Head of School, Miss Rowe. Franklin has certainly set the 
bar high this week! 

 

Whole school notices 

Week commencing 29.11.21 is timetable week A. 



Attendance  

If your child is unwell or unable to attend lessons for any other exceptional or unavoidable reason, 

please let us know by 8.30am each morning they are off school by emailing 

attendance@themisbourne.co.uk or call our Absence line on 01494 867843. 

For all other correspondence about your child, please use the relevant school base email account so we 
can achieve consistency and clarity of communication.   

One Can Trust  - donations please  

As in previous years, we are again supporting the One Can Trust foodbank, which provides vital food 

parcels for families across South Buckinghamshire.  More than ever, at a time when family incomes have 

been hit hard by Covid-19, One Can Trust is doing vital work to support families facing hard times. It is 

currently supporting approximately 400 families per week locally - a 77% rise in people (and specifically 

a 64% rise in children).  

We would be very grateful for any donations that families are able to make. From Monday 29 

November until Monday 13 December, students will be able to drop off their food donations to 

their school bases ready to fill our shopping trolleys on the school stage. In particular, One Can Trust 

needs donations of: 

• Tinned meat meals 

• Tinned meat pies 

• Tinned Halal meat 

• Tinned mixed veg 

• Tinned ham & corned beef 

• UHT milk 

• Jams & spreads 

• Tinned potatoes 

• Baby milk (stages 1 & 2) 

• Granulated sugar 

• Cooking oil (500ml) 

• Egg boxes 

As a school we also held a poster competition for students to advertise the appeal and promote 

donations. The winning poster of each Small School is below and they will be put up around the school 

site for all staff and students to see.  Thank you to all the students who entered the competition and 
congratulations to each winner. 

https://attendance@themisbourne.co.uk/
https://onecantrust.org.uk/


Franklin – Amelia B, 9TJ and Isabelle H, 7CR  

Holmes - Belinay C, 9FL  

Attenborough – Divyana T, 7AG  

Turing – Melina E, 9SK  

 



 



 



 



 

Year group-specific notices 

YEAR 7 

Festive disco: Friends of The Misbourne is hosting a Festive Disco for Year 7 students in the Main Hall 

from 6.30pm-8.30pm on Tuesday 7 December.  Tickets are £4 in advance via ParentPay or £5 on the 

door.   

 

YEAR 8 

Festive disco: Friends of The Misbourne is hosting a Festive Disco for Year 8 students in the Main Hall 

from 6.30pm-8.30pm on Wednesdsay 8 December.  Tickets are £4 in advance via ParentPay or £5 on the 
door.   

 

YEAR 11  

Parents' Consultation evening: The Year 11 parents' consultation evening will take place on Thursday 2 

December between 4.20pm - 7.30pm via video link.  Bookings opened at 8.30pm on Thursday 25 

November and will close at midday on 2 December.  To book your appointments, please 



visit https://themisbourne.schoolcloud.co.uk    You will need to login with your details and your child's 
date of birth.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

 

https://themisbourne.schoolcloud.co.uk/


 

Vacancies at The Misbourne 

 

We are currently recruiting for two positions: 



• Social, Emotional and Mental Health SEN Teacher 

• Higher Level Teaching Assistant.   

Full details are available on our website, HERE.  

Community Notices 

Frith Hill road closure 

Please see below a notice from Align about the road closure of Frith Hill until 28 November.  

 

https://www.themisbourne.co.uk/513/vacancies-1

